Supplementary Information
• See also separate excel sheet 
CERS1_MOUSE 1 MAA-------AAAT----PRLEAPEPMPSYAQMLQRSWASALAAAQGCGD CERS2_MOUSE 1 MLQ-------TLYDYFWWERLWLPVN-LTWADLE----------------CERS3_MOUSE 1 MFQ-------TFRKWFWSERYWLPPT-IKWSDLE----------------CERS4_MOUSE 1 MSF-------SLSEWLWQETYWLPPN-VTWAELE----------------CERS5_MOUSE 1 MATAAAETLGLLWGWLWSESFWLPQN-VSWADLE----------------CERS6_MOUSE 1 MAG--------ILAWFWNERFWLPHN-VTWADLK----------------Q54S87_DICDI 1 MAL-------DENG---------VSE-IEWERLY----------------
269 HCSLQSVPDIPYYFFFNILLLLLMVMNIYWFLYIVAFAAKVL-TGQMREL  CERS2_MOUSE  290 IYPLELYPAFFGYYFFNFMMAVLQMLHIFWAYFILRMAHKFI-TGKLI--CERS3_MOUSE  289 ILPLHYLEPFFSYIFLNLQLMILQGLHVYWGYFILKMLNRCI-FTQNV--CERS4_MOUSE  290 YDSIKNSGPFFGYYFFIVLLVMLQILHVYWFCLILRMLYSFLHKGQMT--CERS5_MOUSE  298 FESWEIIGPYPSWWLFNALLLILQVLHAIWSYLIVQTASKALSRGKVS--CERS6_MOUSE 289 FESWEIVGPYPSWWVFNLLLLLLQGLNCFWSYLIVKIACKTVSKGKVS--Q54S87_DICDI 241 TEAYYVSVEFPLFYPTNVALLTLLILHMFWFFLIARIIYIKLFKSKDF--
377 PRSRAAAC---LTN-GHTRAT CERS5_MOUSE 394 GTCKATGNLHFRASPHLHSCD CERS6_MOUSE • Tab 1 ('MRM transitions'): MRM transitions, and MS parameters for all lipids assessed in this study.
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• Tab 2 ('RAW cells EP and LP data'): Complete lipidomics dataset (all identified and quantified lipids) for EPs and LPs from RAW264.7 mouse macrophages.
• Tab 3 ('Dictyostelium EP and LP data'): Complete lipidomics dataset (all identified and quantified lipids) for EPs and LPs from Dictyostelium discoideum.
• Tab 
